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Radford PTSO Meeting
June 1, 2012 at 6 p.m.
Granger Residence

Present: Rachel Granger, Mary Henry, Laura Toman, and Brooke Bartness.

1. Meeting began around 7:08pm, Rachel reported that $750 and $250 were awarded

to two students for scholarships; Claudia received 3 applications and closed it on

July 1st, pending to meet to re-evaluate.

2. Brooke reported on the taxes after review, we do not owe that much, Rachel 

provided 2010-2011 membership numbers and information.  Kitty turned in files 

to Rachel with membership numbers for 2009-2011.

3. Rachel provided donations from silent auctions.  She will email Villia to fill out 

form and write checks.  Once finalize, then we can work on federal (on hold now) 

and non-profit status.  We will provide Mr. Ali with a report to recap and include 

tax report information.  Once settled, we will update Mr. Enos.

4. Rachel- setup PTSO Table for Jumpstart July 17-18th and to request to include 

PTSO dues on the Radford Dues Fee sheet sent to parents.  Laura suggested, 

create a membership card for free water or soda at open house and we could 

punch their card when redeemed.

5. Teacher welcome back to school on June 25th, the 24th is when teachers come in 

to prep rooms.  Present Mr. Fields check reward-Brooke to present.  Rachel 

suggested if we can ask the Army instructor (Mr. Alejandro) to do a presentation 

on Military Life.

6. Open House on July 14th or 21st, PTSO pending Mr. Enos to choose date.  July 

30th School starts.

7. Laura off island to return on July 3rd, Rachel will schedule meeting with her for 

transition.  Rachel will get copies of PTSO form to put into letter to parents for 

Jump Start.

8. Mr. Enos- requested a plan from PTSO for fundraiser for the year ( Laura 

suggested: Matson clean up beach earn up to $1K)

9. Rachel-send out emails out to put the word out that we have several positions left 

for PTSO board to fill.
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10. Teacher appreciation-Laura reported that teachers prefer non-home made items.  

Rachel-need to decide date for Teacher breakfast.

11. Publicity-PTSO Planning for open house:

a. Hotdogs, chips, soda-Laura suggest to purchase and check if Love’s 

Bakery can donate hotdog buns, Foil-Laura donate.  Rachel will check on 

water donations from Mr. Sur and free Cookies from Cafeteria.  Ask 

Samoan Dancers or Flash mob?

12. Next meeting July 10th Tuesday 6pm-Rachel check if transition center available.

Note: we should send email reminders 3 days before our meetings.

13. Need Fundraiser person—Suggestions: ask Radford Alumni to join 

membership/support; need contact person, Rachel can send letters to solicit, or 

create Rams Website to donate money for PTSO i.e. “Go Fund me.”

14. Welcome new Board, Laura Toman official PTSO President!

15. Meeting adjourned 8:50pm.


